WHAT OUR MEMBERS ARE SAYING

“"My involvement with WEN OK has led me to expand my professional network as well as continue pursuing valuable development opportunities. Our programming, which includes excellent mentoring and networking benefits, gives the women in our chapter long-lasting skills and talents to help them grow and develop in their energy careers. I’m honored to lead this passionate and engaged group of professional women and men who are making an impact in all sectors of Oklahoma’s energy industry.”

Jamie Matlock
WEN OK 2020 Chapter President, Planning Manager, Devon Energy

“I’ve always considered my membership in WEN a great investment. It’s not just the opportunities to connect and learn, WEN has allowed my voice to be heard. Serving as 2016–2017 National President allowed me to be coached and mentored by some of the most influential men and women in the energy industry. WEN has made a huge difference in my life.”

Jeannie Gardner
GM COE, Shell Trading & Supply

“The networking events and speaker series luncheons are so valuable. I really enjoy sharing ideas with other members and learning what other companies are doing.”

Tara Meek
Supervisor of Permitting, Williams

Women’s Energy Network
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Follow Us

@WENOklahoma
@WENOklahoma
@wenoklahoma
Women’s Energy Network of Greater Oklahoma

P.O. Box 2247
Oklahoma City, OK 73101

To learn about corporate membership benefits or to become a WEN OK member, visit www.WomensEnergyNetwork.org/GreaterOklahoma or email GreaterOklahoma@WomensEnergyNetwork.org

WEN OK received the Outstanding Chapter Program Award at the 2019 WEN National Conference for its STEM Energy 2.0 Program, which provides an energy-based curriculum to middle school girls to promote STEM learning.
MEMBERSHIP

WEN membership is open to both men and women seeking to foster the development and advancement of women in energy careers by developing a strong network and enhancing leadership skills. Our current members represent more than 80 companies across Oklahoma.

Gain access to:
Networking Opportunities
CONNECT WITH PEERS
• Mentoring
• Power hours
• Members-only networking
• Leadership opportunities
• Volunteer opportunities
• WEN Biennial National Conference

Career & Leadership Development
ADVANCE YOUR CAREER
• Monthly education luncheons
• Leadership series
• Career center
• Community outreach
• STEM events

Individual and corporate memberships are available.

Individual Memberships
$60/year for government employees
$125/year for all others

Corporate membership in WEN is applicable to private sector companies, nonprofit organizations, and governmental entities. As a corporate member, your organization will enjoy group membership discounts and be recognized as an organization that promotes the advancement and development of women who work in the energy industry. Corporate membership provides huge savings for companies with multiple WEN members.

Corporate Memberships
LIMITED: $800/year, 10 Memberships
BASIC: $1,400/year, 20 Memberships
ENHANCED BASIC: $2,100/year, 35 Memberships
PREMIUM: $4,000/year, 60 Memberships
DELUXE: $7,500/year, 125 Memberships
CLASSIC: $10,000/year, 200 Memberships
ELITE: $15,000/year, Unlimited Memberships

SPONSORSHIP

WEN offers opportunities for companies to help advance their employees personally and professionally as well as build esteem in the energy industry as an employer of choice. Our sponsorship levels include:

SIGNATURE $2,500
• Company logo on all WEN OK digital newsletters
• Company name and logo on printed event programs and PowerPoints
• Five complimentary tickets to one speaker luncheon event

PREMIER $5,000
• Company logo on all WEN OK digital newsletters
• Company name and logo on printed event programs and PowerPoints
• Five complimentary tickets to two speaker luncheon events
• Social media mentions and thank you

GRAND $7,500
• Company logo on all WEN OK digital newsletters
• Company name and logo on printed event programs and PowerPoints
• Recognition in our National award-winning STEM program
• Five complimentary tickets to three speaker luncheon events
• Thank you from podium at speaker events
• Social media mentions and thank you
• Feature in social media marketing

ELITE $10,000
• Company logo on all WEN OK digital newsletters
• Company name and logo on printed event programs and PowerPoints
• Recognition in our National award-winning STEM program
• Thank you from podium at speaker events
• Social media mentions and thank you
• One event speaker opportunity, to be mutually agreed upon
• Feature in social media marketing
• One Advisory Council member
• One reserved table at WEN OK event of choice, eight tickets

In-kind and event sponsorships are also available. To become a sponsor, email GreaterOklahoma@WomensEnergyNetwork.org